A novel aerobic, Gram-stain-positive, sporogenous, rod-shaped bacterial strain, 7578-1 T , was isolated from ripened Pu'er tea.
The genus Bacillus of the Bacillaceae family was originally proposed by Cohn [1] , with Bacillus subtilis as the type species. The main characteristics of members of the genus Bacillus are cells that are rod-shaped, endospore-forming, mostly Gram-stain-positive, aerobic or facultative anaerobic. They generally have meso-diaminopimelic acid in the peptidoglycan, contain MK-7 as the major quinone, iso-C 15 : 0 and anteiso-C 15 : 0 as the predominant cellular fatty acids and a DNA G+C content within the range of 32 mol% to 66 mol% [2] . At the time of writing, the genus comprised more than 300 species with valid names (www.bacterio.net/ bacillus.html). Species of the genus have been isolated from a wide variety of habitats due to the resistance of their endospores to stressful environmental conditions. During the course of study on the culturable bacterial community related to Pu'er tea fermentation, some novel bacterial strains were isolated. In this study, we have characterized one of these isolates, strain 7578-1 T , as belonging to the genus Bacillus by means of a polyphasic taxonomic study.
Strain 7578-1 T was isolated from a ripened Pu'er tea sample collected in Anning city, Yunnan province, China, by the spread-plate method on Luria-Bertani (LB) agar medium at 37 C. The isolate was repeatedly streaked on LB plates to obtain a pure culture. The pure culture was preserved at À80 C as a suspension in LB broth supplemented with 17 % (w/v) glycerol. For comparison, four type strains, Bacillus shackletonii LMG 18435 T and Bacillus acidicola DSM 14745 T were purchased from the Bioresource Collection and Research Centre, Bacillus ginsengihumi KCTC 13944 T and Bacillus paralicheniformis KACC 18426 T were obtained from the Korean Collection for Type and the Korean Agricultural Collection, respectively. All of the strains were cultivated according to their recommended procedures.
The phenotypic characters of strain 7578-1 T was characterized following the minimal standards for describing new taxa of aerobic, endospore-forming bacteria recommended by Logan et al. [3] . The tests for light and electron microscopy and analytical techniques were performed as described previously [4] . Gram reaction was carried out according to the method of Gerhardt et al. [5] . Cell motility was examined by phase-contrast microscopy during the exponential growth phase. Catalase activity was determined by bubble production in 3 % (v/v) H 2 O 2 , and oxidase activity was determined using 1 % (w/v) tetramethyl-p-phenylenediamine. Hydrolysis of aesculin, casein, starch, gelatin, xylan and CM-cellulose were assessed according to the protocol of Dong and Cai [6] . Anaerobic growth was determined using oxygen, nitrate, Fe(III) citrate, fumarate, acetate, selenite or sulfate as potential electron acceptors after incubation of strain 7578-1 T on LB agar medium in an anaerobic chamber for about 2 weeks. Growth at various temperatures (15, 25, 30, 37, 42, 45 , 50, 55 and 60 C) was assessed on LB agar and growth at different pH values (pH 4.0-10.5 at intervals of 0.5 pH units) was assessed in LB broth. The different pH values were buffered with 200 mM Na 2 HPO 4 /100 mM citrate (for pH 4.0-6.0), 100 mM NaH 2 PO 4 /Na 2 HPO 4 (for pH 6.5-8.0) and 100 mM NaHCO 3 /Na 2 CO 3 (for pH 8.5-10.5). Salt tolerance was tested in LB broth supplemented with 1-11 % (w/v) NaCl (increments of 1 %). Substrate utilization studies were performed in modified Alicyclobacillus basal medium containing different substrates as follows: sugars (0.5 %, final concentration), fatty acids (20 mM, final concentration) and amino acids (0.2 %, final concentration) according to methods described by Dong and Cai [6] Colonies of strain 7578-1 T were about 1.0 mm in diameter, smooth, convex, opaque, circular with rough margins and pale-yellow-coloured after cultivation at 37 C for 24 h when grown on LB plates. Cells of strain 7578-1 T were Gramstain-positive, motile with peritrichous flagella, rod-shaped and 0.3-0.5Â2.5-4.0 µm in size. The cells formed terminal ellipsoidal endospores in the slightly swollen sporangium (Fig. S1 , available in the online version of this article).
Strain 7578-1 T was heterotrophic and aerobic. Growth was observed at the temperature range between 20 and 55 C and at pH 4.8-7.7, with optimum growth at [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] C and pH 5.7-7.7, respectively. The strain tolerated up to 10 % (w/v) NaCl. Additional physiological and biochemical characteristics of strain are summarized in the species description and a comparison of selected characteristics with related type strains is shown in Table 1 . There were several phenotypic characteristics that differentiated strain 7578-1 T from phylogenetically related species. Strain 7578-1 T differed from B. shackletonii in terms of H 2 S production, Voges-Proskauer test, hydrolysis of gelatin and ornithine decarboxylase, etc. It differed with respect to B. ginsengihumi in terms of motility and anaerobic growth, and from B. acidicola on the basis of NaCl tolerance and oxidase activity. It could be distinguished from B. paralicheniformis by its inability to reduce nitrate and the absence of urease.
The 16S rRNA gene was amplified using two universal primers (27F and 1541R) [7] . An almost-complete 16S rRNA gene sequence (1549 bp) of strain 7578-1 T was obtained. Identification of phylogenetic neighbours and calculation of pairwise 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity were achieved using the EzBioCloud server (www.ezbiocloud.net). Sequences were aligned and analysed using the MEGA6.0 package [8] . Phylogenetic trees were inferred using neighbourjoining [9] , minimum-evolution and maximum-likelihood methods [10] . The reliability of the phylogenetic trees was estimated using bootstrap values based on 1000 iterations. The resulting neighbour-joining tree based on 16S rRNA sequences is shown in Fig. 1 . Similar results were obtained using the maximum-parsimony and maximum-likelihood methods (Fig. 1) T . However, the relationships were obtained in all different trees calculated, but the clustering was not supported by high bootstrap values.
To further distinguish strain 7578-1 T from its closely related Bacillus species, its genome sequence was sequenced by Majorbio (Shanghai, PR China) using an Illumina Hiseq PE150 sequencer following the manufacturer's suggested protocols. The resulting reads were quality trimmed to the Q20 confidence level. The draft genome was assembled using SOAP de novo version 2.04 [11] with default parameters and 105 contigs were obtained, with an average coverage of 311Â. The estimated genome size was 4.9567 Mbp, with an average G+C content of 36.02 mol%. Gene prediction by Glimmer 3.02 (www.cbcb.umd.edu/software/glimmer/) resulted in the identification of 5441 genes including 5 rRNA operons and 57 tRNAs. Average nucleotide identity (ANI) calculations were performed by OrthoANIu analysis [12] , which gave OrthoANI values of 82.4 and 67.8 % to B. shackletonii LMG 18435 T and B. paralicheniformis KACC 18426 T , respectively, which were lower than the 94-96 % cut-off values previously proposed for species delimitation [13] , indicating that strain 7578-1 T does not belong to any of these related species. T were carried out on a Cary 100 Bio UV/VIS-spectrophotometer equipped with a Peltier temperature-controlling programmer, using the thermal denaturation and renaturation method of De Ley et al. [14] as modified by Huss et al. [15] . The values for DNA hybridization of strain 7578-1 T with B. shackletonii LMG 18435 T , B. acidicola DSM 14745 T , B. paralicheniformis KACC 18426 T and B. ginsengihumi KCTC 13944 T were 30, 39, 24 and 17 %, respectively. The estimated genome-sequencebased digital DNA-DNA hybridization (dDDH) values were calculated using formula 2 at the Genome-to-Genome Calculator (CGGC) website (http://ggdc.dsmz.de/distcalc2. php) as described by Meier-Kolthoff et al. [16] . The dDDH values between strain 7578-1 T (NCBI accession number PIQO00000000) and B. shackletonii LMG 18435 T (NCBI accession number LGGC00000000) and B. paralicheniformis
KACC 18426
T (NCBI accession number LBMN02) were 26.7 and 20.7 %, respectively. In terms of DNA-DNA hybridization, the threshold value for the definition of a species is considered to be 70 % [17] ; consequently, our results of both traditional metric and dDDH strongly support that strain 7578-1 T may represent a novel species within the genus Bacillus.
For chemotaxonomic analyses, biomass of strain 7578-1 T and the reference type strains were harvested from trypticase soy agar plates incubated at 30 C for 24 h. Chemotaxonomic analyses including the diagnostic isomers of diaminopimelic acid in the cell wall, the peptidoglycan structure, the cellular fatty acid composition, respiratory quinones and polar lipids were carried out by the Identification Service of DSMZ (Braunschweig, Germany). The diagnostic isomers of diaminopimelic acid in the cell wall were Voges-Proskauer test
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determined by following established thin-layer chromatography (TLC) procedures [18] . Cellular fatty acids analyses were carried out by the Identification Service of DSMZ. Fatty acids were extracted using the method of Miller [19] , with the modifications of Kuykendall et al. [20] , and the profile of cellular fatty acids was analysed by gas chromatography (GC) using the Microbial Identification System (MIDI, Sherlock version 6.1; database, TSBA40; GC model 6890 N, Agilent Technologies) using GC analysis according to the MIDI system (e.g. method TSBA40). Respiratory lipoquinones were extracted from 100 mg freeze-dried cells based on the two-stage method described by Tindall [21, 22] . Respiratory lipoquinones were separated into their different classes (menaquinones, ubiquinones, etc.) by TLC on silica gel (Machery-Nagel), using hexane: tert-butylmethylether (9 : 1, v/v) as solvent. UV absorbing bands corresponding to the different quinone classes (e.g. menaquinones or ubiquinones) were removed from the plate and further analysed by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). This step was carried out on an LDC Analytical HPLC (Thermo Separation Products) fitted with a reverse phase column (Macherey-Nagel, 2Â125 mm, 3 µm, RP18) using methanol: heptane (9 : 1, v/v) as the eluant [21, 22] . Respiratory lipoquinones were detected at 269 nm. Polar lipids were extracted and separated by two-dimensional silica gel TLC (Machery-Nagel). The first direction was developed in chloroform-methanol-water (65 : 25 : 4, v/v/v), and the second in chloroform-methanol-acetic acid-water (80 : 12 : 15 : 4, v/v/v/v). Total lipid material was detected using molybdatophosphoric acid and specific functional groups detected using spray reagents specific for defined functional groups [23] .
The cellular fatty acid profile of strain 7578-1 T is presented in Table S1 . The major components (>5.0 %) were iso-C 15 : 0 (46.3 %), anteisoC 15 : 0 (20.5 %) and anteiso-C 17 : 0 (21.6 %), which are typical of members of the genus Bacillus [24] . The fatty acid profile of strain 7578-1 T was similar to the phylogenetically closest-related taxon, but there were differences in the proportions of some fatty acids (Table S1 ). Strain 7578-1 T had a cell-wall type A1g peptidoglycan with meso-diaminopimelic acid as the diagnostic diamino acid, which is the most common murein cross-lingkage type in genus Bacillus. The quinone system was composed of menaquinones MK-7 (95 %) and MK-6 (5 %). Strain 7578-1 T contained major amounts of diphosphatidylglycerol and phosphatidylglycerol, which is common in members of the genus Bacillus [25] . Strain 7578-1 T also contained minor amounts of phosphatidylethanolamine, one unidentified lipid and one unidentified phospholipid (Fig. S2) .
The G+C content of the DNA was determined by the thermal denaturation method [26] using a Cary 100 Bio UV/ VIS-spectrophotometer equipped with a Peltier-thermostatted 6Â6 multicell changer and a temperature controller with an in situ temperature probe (Varian) with Escherichia coli K-12 as the reference. The DNA G+C content of strain 7578-1 T was found to be 39.0 mol% by using the wet-lab method and 36.0 mol% based on genome data, which lies within the range of 32-66 mol% observed for members of the genus Bacillus [2] . The discrepancy between the wet-lab data and the genome data for 7578-1 T suggests the conventional wet-lab method has higher variability and it is more reasonable for calculating the DNA G+C content directly from the genome sequences [27] .
Therefore, on the basis of the polyphasic taxonomic data we propose that isolate 7578-1 T should be classified as representing a novel Bacillus species, for which the name Bacillus camelliae sp. nov., is proposed.
DESCRIPTION OF BACILLUS CAMELLIAE SP. NOV.
Bacillus camelliae (ca.mel¢li.ae. N.L. gen. n. camelliae, of Camellia, referring to the isolation of the type strain from fermented green tea, Camellia sinensis).
Cells are Gram-stain-positive, aerobic, terminal ellipsoidal endospore forming in the slightly swollen sporangium, motile with peritrichous flagella, and rod-shaped with 0.3-0.5Â2.5-4.0 µm in size. Colonies on LB agar are smooth, convex, opaque, circular with rough margins and pale yellow coloured, about 1.0 mm after cultivation at 37 C for 24 h. Growth occurs between 20 and 55 C (optimum 30-45 C), pH 4.8-7.7 (optimum 5.5-7.7). Growth occurs at NaCl concentrations in the range 0-10 % (w/v). Produces catalase and oxidase. Starch, xylan, CM-cellulose and casein are not hydrolysed. In API 20E tests, the ONPG reaction, ornithine decarboxylase, H 2 S production, gelatin and aesculin hydrolysis are positive; nitrate reduction, Voges-Proskauer test, arginine dihydrolase, lysine decarboxylase, citrate utilization, tryptophane deaminase, urease and indole production are all negative. In the API ZYM test, alkaline phosphatase, esterase (C4), esterase lipase (C8), lipase (C14), leucine arylamidase, valine arylamidase, cysteine arylamidase, trypsin, a-chymotrypsin, acid phosphatase, N-acetylb-glucosaminidase, a-galactosidase, b-galactosidase, a-glucosidase, b-glucosidase, a-mannosidase, naphtol-AS-BIphosphohydrolase and a-fucosidase are all positive, but negative for b-glucuronidase. Acid is produced from D-glucose and D-fructose. Weak acid production from D-ribose and D-mannitol. Utilizes glucose, mannose, ribose, trehalose, maltose, fructose, salicin, L-ornithine and L-arabinose as sole carbon and energy sources. Xylose, sorbitol, glycogen, lactate and L-cysteine are not utilized as sole carbon and energy sources. The predominant fatty acids are iso-C 15 : 0 , anteiso-C 15 : 0 and anteiso-C 17 
